
MEXICO MUST KEEP .

HANDS Off JENKINS
Government Demands That Consular

Agent He Released Im-
mediately

"STARTLING DISCLOSURES"

In Connection With Kidnaping Case
Is P'romised by Mexican Bandit.

Washington, Nov. 20.-Mexico was
warned today by the American Govern
ment that any further molestation of
William O. Jenkins, the American con
sular agent at Puebla, who recently
was kidnapped by bandits, woul4 "se-
riously affect the relations between the
United States and Mexico, for which
the Government of Mexico must as-

sume sole responsibility."
Coupled with the warning was a de-

nmand for the immediate release of the
consular agent, who was rearrested
Tuesday morning on charges in con-

nection with his abduction and ransom
in the sum of $150,00 in gold. Official
reports that Jenkins had again becn
imprisoned at Puebla reached State
Department today from the American
embassy at Mexico City, which was

instructed to transmit a note demand-
ing his release.

Issues Statement.
'The department's action was made

known in the following announce-
mnent:
"The Department of State today

sept a note to the Mexican foreign of-.
fice, through the American embassy
at Mexico City, calling for the im-
mediate release of William O. Jenkins,
the American consular agent: at Pueb-
la.
"The note, which is based on the re-

arrest of Consular Agent Jenkins at
Puebla, points out that the United
States Government is surprised and
incensed to learn of the reimprison-
ment of Mr. .Jenkins, particularly in
view of the suffering and losses al-
ready sustained by him in connection
with his kidnapping through lack of
protection by the Mexican authorities
and in connection with his first arrest
hy Mexican officials.
"The note expresses the view, based

on the information in the possession
of the State Department that his re-
arrest is absolutely arbitrary and un-
warranted, and warns the Mexican
Government that further molestation
of the consular agent will seriously!
affect the relations between the United
States and Mexico, for which the Gov-
ernment of Mexico must assume sole
responsibility."

Arrested Early This Month.
Jenkins was first arrested early

this month on the charge of collusion
with the htndits who took him from
his home in Puebla on October 19,
but he was released after remaining
in the penitentiary two hours. lie
was restricted to his home, however,
and Tuesday was rearrested on com-
plaint that he had threatened peons
who had given evidence on which the
State authorities acted in first taking
him into custody. So far as the de-
nartment has been adivised he is still
held in (ustody and because of his
weakened nhysical condition resuult-
ing fronm the hardships endured dlur-
ing e wee'k the band it: held him in
the mrouint ain of Puebla, State offi-
einls feauredl long imprisorimtent might
permnntlf yaffect his heialthi.
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hat the present government of Mex-
co was not able to give guarantees.
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ountry."

"Startling Disclosurse" Promised.
Laredo, Texas, Nov. 20.-Advices e

eived here today from Puebla, Mexico
tate that the bandit, Federico Cor-
lova, has offered to make "startling
iselosures" in connection with the
idnaping of American.Consul Jenkins
md arrangements are now being made
or Cordova's surrender.
Military authorities refused to dis-

uss the matter, it was stated, but
ro mother sources it was learned, ac-

ording to the advices, that negotia-
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Pablo Gonzales is conducting nego-
tiations on bebalf of the Carranza
government. Gonzales is now confer-
ring with Guillermo Meixuiro, rebel
chieftain in the State of Oaxaca, who
also is reported about to surrender.
Pacification of Oaxaca is expected
shortly by government officials, it was
said.

Spends Day in Pen.
Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 20-(By

the Associated Press.)--William O.
Jenkins, the American consular agent
at Puebla, opent Thursday in the pen-
itentiary, where he held a long con-
ference with Matthew E. Hanna, see-
retar yof the American embassy in
Mexico. Mr. Hanna has gone to Puebla
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in report of the South Carolina boll Pei
weevil commission published at Colum- cot
bia, on November 23, 1919, is the fol- wh
lowing: pui
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-rushing peanuts on a large scale.
Soy bean oil manufacture has in the

past several years been engaged in on
a limited scale by some of the mills of
North Carolina, and many of the mills
of the Southeast are encouraging the
planting of larger acreage in both
beans and peanuts.

But, aside from the additional mar-
ket for peanuts and beans afforded
throughout the country by the oil
mills, the immense demand for them
for seed purposes creates a most at-
tractive inducement for the farmer
to increase his acreage in them.
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